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I VOLUME XIV NUMBER44

I
fe > TERMS OF THE BLADE-

s
One Issue for one year 100

nnelulDs of five NEW subscribers
SQiteent8 each 250 for div-

eTrmsi00 per iearln advance
> frelgn subscription 150

V ffywnew subscribers sent one year

l ferfZSO
Ma e all Money Orders Drafts and

ffjExprees Orders payable to the Blue

IGrswe Blade Lexington Kentucky
When you change your address ad

ylse this office giving your old as
ar lias the new address
jWtien you send your subscription say

whether you are new or old sub
m

essriMerOBlse
pwbltMtlM 1M W short

II teeth KenMkYe e

EiNir dat U pest MI LMetaater

XMrsM all eemmuhlcatlensto BLUE-

GRASSS BLADE P O Box 393 Lex
I lt Kentucky

EK Fayette Telephone 619

Cumberland Telephone 307

1 A PLAIN PROPOSITION

fiSAit a merchant soils a Diamond

Watch of Jewelery for 3120 which
fcosfe him flOO he dont make a cent

Jecause rent interest on capital in-

vested salaries ouLoi date stock etc
etc consumes this 20 per cent There-

fore to live and accumulate wealth
e he must add 30 to 40 per cent to the
j Jlr8tcost of the goods he sells

tr5 Having disposed of my store I now

r tact simply In the capacity of your-

I
Purchasing Agent giving you the

f be elt of my 40 years experience and
> positively saving you the 20 per cent

L 4 it costs a merchant to do business
V Vten I receive yur order for Dlu

llmonds Watches or any other goods
the Jewelry line I select from all

tke biggest stocks In Chicago pay
rSish get all 1al discounts and
ueually ship goods came day This

r ls whY I can undersell all merchants
2iJlJirC8ll1 and yet make usual profit

BnBertoll Spoons and Freethought
f t Charms and Pins Send for prices
Cgand >y great rUle tracts Theism In

Crucible free
Mr1 OTTO WETTSTEIN

r LaGrange Coek Co III-

Myy

t
J

new pamphlet Marriage and-

Divorce will come from press Decem
iwiir12th All orders for same prompt
jy fTlld after that date Price 25 cts

k Ii copies for 100 Send all

Borders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY
1 Versailles Kentucky

My new pamphlet Marriage and
Divorce will come from press Decem
bebr124n All orders for stme prompt
ly tilled alter that date Price 26 eta
a espy 5 copies for 100 Send all

i orders to JOSEPHINE K HENRY

Versailles Kentucky

ATTENTION CONSUMPTIVESI

I kill and clean the lungs of all Con

auPuoo germs in from two to three

tReelsNo dope

MRSvC Kffi8KY
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TIA THERE

BY JOSEPH HENRY

The one trlrig 1 his harp
On Is that Christi arose has ale
vated woman Its ag is din

ned In womans I she con
elders it a crime J it The
household slave aij k stove or

washtub who neve a lent of

Wages that all this i Is a Chris
tian duty The wo who bears a

child every year or poselbiy by
a brutal tyrant t abhors is
taught that it is 1 nden duty
to multiply and r the earth
whether she ii or whether
she is able The who not
only bears chiidr keeps and
supports thje ho taught that
self sacrifice kr j set woaran
ly virtue

The woman w tand no-

blest feelings are ed by subor
dinatlon to reoo flsrlority is-

istold that silent su evidence
of the model Chrl oman

And so the marl e and house
hold drudge and t ory and field
toilers struggle to the Chris
tian virtues of aU n 3 submission

Each village and ibprhood has

its martyrs to thee istlan tenets
and these women mothers of

the mental dwarf floral mon
strosities thict s n Christian
coutries yetw< e to intrude
upon the Orieatja 8 because pf
our superiority ln Austria
one of the most I Jy1 Christian
bountrles pregiuuit and moth
era of large fern his track
log tide raldroeA eto Sals
burg TheseJ sngsged by

the AMtmln r6 Depaet-

Ihey ireCAr hr-

LW

top oC emlMaknieatf te j keeiMrrows
Today women are tmrrjine on their

back tho stones sad mortar for theI
new railroad slaUom atjNuremburg
Bavaria In Austria nothing flourishes

like rellgIoooothe 001 try swarms

with priests yet not oaebf them las
ever protested against w moo being

used as beasts of burdi B Church

and State are Siamese twins in Aus ¬

tria and they see to lthat women

bear all the children Nature will per
mit and work them Iik4 the brutes

of the field

The negroes are the most religious

people in the United States Out ¬

side of rank barbarism arVtherp such

souless demands made eioa human
beings as upon the negro women of

the most intensely CrlstiaH commun

ties in the United Sattes They are
at once child bearers and burden bear-

ers

¬

r
The pay they receive IJHot enough

to keep them in working order and

often the miserable ce paid

them for their labor is iewanded of

them by brutal or drwaken hue

bans while the support xjic Uielr nu

merous progency falls oa tee mothers

Tho average negro woman either

cooks or washes for white families

She lives in a hut In the kunw ol the
city or town with few orjjo comforts

She bears children as ofteas nature
will permit and her wretched cabin-

swarmsewith her miserable springs
Yet through heat and cold sunshine

and storm she leaves her own chil

dren often without oodiligo to the

house of the whites to cook 4heir plen

tiful meals and render
menial service to Chricstli families

who Consider they are 4eelag their
Christian duty by payNf hoc the mu-

nificent sum of five or sjlxiiWIars per
month for her labor Her r Bed hun
gry children await her atlrerae and
more often than otherwtawifl tyrant
brute of a husband denuuMtitJuid gets

her wages from her Thaegm wo-

men are also the prey ol the preach

ers of their race Thus t lIIMMant

creatures are robbed iremployers and then we siiiir why-

we have so many aegeeritalaals-
There is nothing in CfcrtMssarelTlliza
Lion so wrong trampMrpoa and
outraged as motherhood W aething
so cheap After the per travail
Christianity does not alhit ifwomaH
to own her owe body ortlks atospriBg

of her body Negro seeds aacB-
used

¬

of being afahoseitII ir Jthelr
white employers Wlwrf
If the woman list llviag Biekaai
had not BO muylalUt + iB
upon her she M fM WgvlfMtM

e

a

K
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i as her employer and that is
nothing much If I had a house full
of hungry children and had to neg-

lect them and slave for 5 or 6 dol-

lars
¬

a month I would consider It a
greater virtue to steal food for my
starving children than getting religion
and being baptized

Tho traffic In women inSuropo and
the United States is appalling The
civilized world is profoundly stirred
at the revelations regarding the traf-
fic in wompn at the recent congress
held in Paris France and so terrible
are conditions that another congress
Is to be held at Frankfortonthe
main in October It has developed
that the traffic in women is as well
organized as was the trade in negro
slaves in the past Italy Spain Oer
many Austria Greece England the
United States and South American
countries ale engaged In It and have
their bureaus of distribution agents
and price lists These countries are
the strongholds of Christianity In
addition to this organized traffic in
women the highways and byways of
Christian lands are lined with broth ¬

els and foundlings asylums
Christian society stamps the fallen

woman s as the outcast of a system
where male chastity is almost un
known yet the church says not a
word in regard to all these actual
conditions but boldly claims that

Christianity elevates woman
The truth is Christianity itself has

hover done anything for woman but
to enslave her body and mind and
down her to silence and it never will
for the cornerstone of the system is
the subjection of the mothers of the

raceThe
mental and moral fiber of so ¬

ciety cannot be improved as long as
women are required to be beasts of
burden involuntary mothers and
dupedof priestcraft

The children of the Austrian wo-
man who build railroads or reaps
tke harvest In the fields for little or
pd pay emigrate to the United

tales and betake themselves to

bIe tN care woaa

see1c-
rowd tats

o oar courts and prisons
and we ascribe their criminal tendon
Glee to all kindsf causes except the
true one yet the church and society
can easily find the true sense by look
Ing for it

If we had pictures ot some of our
types of Christian motherhood hung
upon the walls of churches and court
rooms instead of scripture texts they
might be such strong object leSsons
as to create a revolution On the
whole it might seem more important
to any country to have a race of no-
ble and grand mothers than to
double track it with railroads orna-
ment It with splendid churches or
spread royal feasts

Beside these types of Christian
motherhood mentioned there are num-

erous
¬

others varying only In degree
The widows mite is one of the

trump cards of the pulpiteer and it is
played for all it Is worth Thechurch
asks for and accepts all service
and all contributions from the poor ¬

est and most oppressed classes of
women The widow lay her mite on
the altar of the Lord and the sacr-

ifices and suffering of the widow to
obtain the mite is never thought of
so it Is landed safely in the collection
box The women of wealth who are
at ease in Zion are another type of
Christian mothers They do not bear
so many children as the woman of
tho poor classes neither do they suf
fer and sacrifice as much but they
dear the same load of credulty their
poorer sisters do the belief that
Christianity has elevated them to the
position they occupy Take from the
dull woman her luxuries surrounding
gained for her by the exercise of In
telligence and giant energy and all
the Christianity in Chrisendom can ¬

not save her from joining the vast
army of drudges who are today the
wards of the church The eagles of
Intelligence rejoice and the owls of
superstition mourn when one woman
discovers that Christianity Is her en ¬

emy instead of her friend as she has
been taught-

Neither men nor women are ethe
rlal poets nor trained thinkers but
they are both very weak and very
erring creatures and Christianity for
its own interest has bound them up
with solemn vows and loaded them
down with stringent obllgaUonsI

The comparison of
heathen and Christian omen is
usedas proof that Christianity alone
elevates woman The truth is the
heathen women are slandered their
condition is not so bad as it is paint ¬

ed and the condition of Christian wo

men is not so elevated as it is paint
ed There Is a vast amount of meth-
od in the conduct of Christians

Chapel echoes and pulpit catch
words serve to delude tfut they do not
always convey the truth

Not Christianity has NOT elevated
woman If it has why is the world
swarming today with credulous gig-
gling thin waisted parsons puppets
Why Is it that the world is swarming
with the noodles not one In a thous
and fit for either a husband > a fath
er

Women must be rescued from su¬

offuoralWomanlj has the power to liberate
the Iteasoband thought of the high ¬

est raclarpromlse of the world Will
she do It

Let ner range before her mental
vision the pictures of women of Chris ¬

tendom and ask herself II the Chris ¬

tian elevation of woman is all It is
painted to appear by the clergy

Woe to the world as long as priest¬

craft trades on ap heart of woman
That heart with Its strength and
wetmessJIts hopes its fears Its-

desres its and woo too
to Christianity when the times ar-
rives for it to reckon with womans
awakened intellect and reason

Versailles Kentucky

PRISONERS OF FATE

t
By Josephine K Henry

The sun looks down on many weary
hearts

Though earth Is glided with its radi ¬

ance bright
But shadows dark

Fall on the lives of prince and waif
alike

And strife and poverty shut out the
light

It is moreid than feeble words can
tell

How manfiweary feet pursue lifes
way rWith piersgg thores ineyery step
tHfjt

1 reefs aadcor
f1 1t i

Whatfpylefso relentless to poor help-

less oes
As poverty That shylock of the race

That gloats oer pain
Finds joy in adding pangs to suffer ¬

log
And Strives the last faint lingering

hope to efface
How

morn
many million prisoners rise each

And go with heavy hearts to thank¬

less task
Each chained for life to penury andI

toil
To earn the bread that helpless chll

dren ask

How many souls llfea burden can not
bear

And seeks to drown Its woes in mad-
dening

¬

drink
With brain on fire

Sink down to lowest depths of want
and crime

And drag both wife and children to
the brink

Of deep despair where haunting spec ¬

tree loom
And all the right they have is but to

live
And linger on thus doomed by cruel

fate
o give their all and helpless they

must give

How many million women clank their
chains

Which have been riveted uy greed of
gold

Left helpless mute
Slaves most abject to lusts of fallen

men
Until unfit to be either bought or

sold
There turned Adrift with helpless

children too
To suffer pangs of penury and despair
Dumb victims forces to endure lifes

bitter woes
Nor look for hope or comfort any ¬

where

How many prisoners on beds of suf ¬

faring lie
Who know the racking bondage will

neer end-

Deliverance come
Till brain and heart and nerve can

bear no more
And deaths keen shaft doth flesh and

spirit rend
And round these painracked prison-

ers watchandwaitT-
housands of anxious loved ones night

and dayI r v

Till naught fe lefthem but an empty
shrine > > f

r-
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l
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LINCOLNS VOICE TODAY
1

I see in the near future a crisis approaching that unnerves me
and causes mo to tremble for the safety of my country As a result of t

war corporations have been enthroned and an era of corruption Infhigh places will follow and the money power of the country will en ¬

deavor to prolong Its reign by working upon the prejudices of thepearpie until all the wealth Is aggregated In a few hands and the republic
rs destroyed I feel at this moment more anxiety for the safety of our t
country than ever before even in the midst of war God grant thatmyfforebodings may be groundless

I
Monarchy Itself is sometimes hinted at as a refuge from the

power of the people In my present position I could scarcely be juatl¬ eIfied were I to omit to raise a warning voice against the approach of re ¬ 1
turning despotism It is not indeed nor fitting here that a general ar

° t
gument should be made la favor of popular Institutions but there is t-

one point with Its connections not so hackneyed as most others to < i J

which I ask brief attention It is assumed that labor is available only
in connection with capital that nobody labors unless somebody else iUowning capital somehow by the use of it induces him to labor LaborIs prior to and Independent of capital Capital Is only the fruit of labor t
and could not have existed If labor had not first existed Labor Is the
superior of capital and deserves much the higher consideration I V

BID THE LABORING PEOPLE BEWARE OF SURRENDERING THE
POWER WHICH THEY POSSESS and which If surrendered will ttd
surely be used to shut the door of advancement for such as they andAfix new disabilities and burdens upon then until all of liberty shall be

k
lost if

In the early days of our race the Almighty said to the first of f f

mankind In the sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread and sinceItlorIwholeIt seems strange that any man should dare to ask a just Gods
assltance in wringing bread from the sweat of other mens faces J

This country with its Institutions belong to its people who in ¬ ll
habit

sageITheseof a Maine physician I A
n

ifl

While heartbreaks over dumb and life-

less clay

flowmany ulllipaeo-

uWove trod the pith from y atk to
hoary age

Oer lifes rough way
Are sitting by the hearts tone that is

cold j

And bitter burning tears blot mem
orys page

Because their children from the home
have gone = t

And only memorys echo haunts tif
place I

With steps and voices that have jour-
neyed out

On times rough tide or road they can-

not trace v
1

How many children come into this
life

Bound by the fetters ignorance tiu
forged If

Captives till death
rackedTheir blood a cesspool bodies

4

with pain
With heart and hopes by stern Fate

lashed and scourged 1

Millions of Innocents prisoners wof

Fate-
Because

VK

the laws of nature lallydtoc
warn-

Because
jy

the darkened minds of men
would quench +

The light of Reason So the world
must mourn 5

Millions of prisoners behind supernat

And rustedkThat y

Thesd dare not claim Damo Naturegas

their God t
But must obey blind Dogmas decree
Their only beacons on tho seaofth
Are alanterns swung by priestlyhandsiWhose idealisms and inate love of

iSbiWreck
and sands r JJjj

Minds souls and bodies
Jjbeating

against bars
Of poverty pain lust and ImclMRcd

thought Pj x

Silenced by Fate
Humanity ot every rank and
By priests and robber barons solo and

bought Itvj
0 Reason hasten on thytgtertoua1I y

y andPowery
Unbar the doors andBetFjiteilpria

ouersfree
Versailles Kentucky
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MRS HENRYS NEW PAMPHLET t
c

br-

r
The pamphlet Marriage and Dl 4x I

or irrittwi by Josephlae JE t t
tteWyvH pusUske by J t

>

arithsatraordlnade ii 1biro Henry who is handfke ea htiro large edition te receiving largee
and small orders from all sections and i M

from all classes of people The leg¬ 1li
islative season being on in manyt
states many orders are being receiv ¬ r
ed from lawyers and legislators whofhave introduced bills relating to Mar-
riage or Divorce An ExGovernor >

one of th best lawyers and most prom ¬
o

t

inent men in our country writes that
the pamphlet covers with rare ability

and tact the whole field of the vital 1t

question and its strong argument r
ahould be made before all legislative
committees having such bills In

chargeA
Is on foot to supply 1w

each of the members of several statea rr
legislatures with a copy Several col¬

umns of the Blade could be filled with
commendations of this pamphlet and r
women as well as men are ordering
it and repeating the order to send to 4

friends Actual conditions in every
community are forcing people to think
on this vital subject and Josephine
K Henrys pamphlet presents many
new ideas and the subject has never
before been put before the public In
such a reasonable common sense mat¬

ter of fact way This pamphlet willA i
alike Interest and instruct men and
women the single and the married P t
and oven a dissent from the argu ¬ t
ments Dade by Mrs Henry may y
cause others to give their Ideas to the
world on the one problem that effectsr t

the welfare of the human race Much i

credit Is due Mr Jan E Hughes for
the beautiful and artistic style of the
pamphlet and his work la being highly
commended All orders sent to

JOSEEPHINE K HENRYT ra
Versailles Kentucky
All orders sent to tho above address

will be promptly filled by return mail
as long as the edition lasts Send in
your orders now 25 cents for one
copy five copies for one dollar aci
NOW IS TH ETIME TO VISIT HOT

SPRINGS ARKANSAS
r l

The Great National Sanitarium
Kf

Best reached ae Iron Moon
+

tarn Rouw Hot Springs Special
leaves St Louis dally 801 P M arr-

iving Hot Springs 800 AM Quick
time and elegant service Through y

Pulman Standard Sleeper and Free
Reclining Chair Car For Descriptive
Pamphlet and further Ininnation adV

dress
H 0 TOWNSEND AfSt

A A GALLABHHB DP A >
No 419 walnut St OiaeiaaatVO l 7v
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